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CBAP.rlm .I 
IlftROOOCTIOI 
I 
I., 
The education ot the minuter is made rather complex the 
great. voluae ot materials and boob that are made available to b::lm .. 
ltmy th!tee books that are being plJbliahed follow the critical 
view 'While other. present the Biblical view. The resd.er these 
boob 
. 
the unity of Iaiah, while other. 
the boob that have been 1fl'ittfm 
Old Testa~te• !IUmtJ;.o:U:a't 
probl-. faced by the 'Writer of this thesis·-. to examine the use 
. 
evidence aubetantiating the unit)' 
'llf88 nitten b.f more \han one author. 
II.. JUSTIFICATIOI OF 
Bi.bllcal cri tieia 
III. 
which contains passages or phrases believed to tuave come from the 
book of Isaiah. 
In locating the pauages of' the New 'l*estsment which are 
Isaiah, uee wu made of the appendices in Dr. D. E. Nestle'; 
v. 
stu~ the tema critics en tical are used to c.eiiJ.gJ~W."~:>e that 
liberal ita ot .11n1dnt.n1• 
or lesa destructiTe ita attitude. 
T:N.ditioWlll schcml. Those who have accepted the more cOWiller-
vative and historical interpretation of the acriptves 
accepted it as authorite:,iM. 
Bibliaal critioillm and Biblical Tin-. These WI"WW haTe been 
'Wied in referring the consenative scholarship which car17ini 
on its inYetatigations has accepted the scriptures as divinely inspi.Nd. 
autbcr~t~tive. 
Secrt:ion Ia I~1 and IY, ,of Isf;d~,!l. The book of Isaiah 
thrM divisions~ section cbapte:rs l - ,9, gives exilic am4 
historical account of IsraelJ 
the original work 
and 
whole critics feel 
VI. 
st'U.d¥ "mli!'J as follows: 
ia usuall,y com.~idered. 
40 .... ;;, 
Chapter II the critical Biblical vifme 
pr.sented the St,(Uld,po:wt. of 
Chapter III the P..li.IAu~:~~:~~ _..~~"~~"• ......... ..,.....,.,. occurs in 
name were 
which Isaiah occurs 
waa mad.e evident. 
In Chapter IV 
in pass-.ges and retsrenol!s w1 thout the name weN pNaent.~. 
The pasuu1g$8 wre studied. to sell rww they are related to the 
Chapter V how HEm" :neer~mez:r;. individ:wals have 
usEI!d and to the book ot Iaaiab. 
!BE CRITICAL TRADITIONAL Vlml5 
IU'llliUm.II'G !HE UNifY OF ....-~ 
CHAPTER II 
THE CRITICAL AND TRADITIONAL VI.I!J5 
J.1JYl.ARDING THE UNIT! OF ISAIAH 
I. HISTORY OF CRITICISM OF ISAIAH 
For about twenty-five centuries no one dreamt of doubting 
that Isaiah the son of Amos W&l!l the author of ever.r part of 
the book that goes under his nameJ and those who still main-
tain the unity of authorship are accustomed to point, nth 
satisfaction, to the unanimity of the Christian Church on 
the matter, till a few German scholars arose, about a centur.r 
ago, and called in question the unity of this book. Thus 
wrote the late Dr. A. B. Davidson.l• 
The critical dismEmbement of the book of Isaiah began with a 
man named. Koppe, when in 17go he first doubted the genuineness of 
chapter fifty. Doederlein, nine years later questioned the whole of 
chapters forty to sixty-six. ~ the middle of the nineteenth centur,r 
sGme thirty-seven or thirty-eight chapters were rejected as no part 
of Isaiah's actual writings.2• Some go even further in dissecting 
Isaiah, in that they allow only about ~2 verses out of the total of 
1292 to be genuinely Isaiahic.3• Critics are agreed in dividing this 
book into three p&rtsJ namely: chapters one to thirty-five, thirty-silt 
to thirty-nine, and forty to sixty-s:'l.x. The middle portion is histori-
cal :in its content and is believed to be of much later origin than 
l•George L. Robinson, The Fundamsntals (Chicago: Testimony 
Publishing Company, n.d. ) vrr;·-::;o: 
2•Ibid. 
-
3·~., P• 6o. 
wu not 
c.) J and chapters tifi;v-aix 
(ca. 460-445 & c.)2• 
~:·.J.u,.~.us present concern~ 
traditional school whic.b. 
ot the post-
mllo e:ra. This i.s the reason ~ thfll critical llliUJi.lii;Ju•• d.IIHHillldS a diu-
II. 
l.c. .l\,Ll!IUIII! • .I.d.• !A! Hii!er Critioia ( 
ll'd.N1 1~6) P• U2. 
2•Robinacm, !2• cit., P• 65. 
prophecy- '"""""·"'""' 
events to a .fUture m!llrus~rl!iT.~lfln 
of 
nal"'!•T.A'Ii- ton;r to 
l:l:z\7'-Bix cn the that 1t violates :f\mc-
t1oa of propheq' 1s ~~nted. 'The prcpb.et• 11 &q~~~ Driver-
• a~ al_,.._. in the .tint t.o b:1a own contEDpo-
raneaJ the which intimateq related 
w:U:.h the ot promisee ed 
tutUHtt n~re:rt.hi~J.e~• 
hiatoey ot h1a own 
w£u"""" an felt. • ). 
lO 
t1on 
1·~., P• l!h 
2•Ibid. 
-
ll 
2•Unge:r, ,m., p .. 317. 
-"·~b~~ .. , P• :;u. 
4. John H~::m:!irrl 
Fleming .H. 
5·nn.c~., p .. 190. 
by no othe:r wri te:r of the 
o. T.illo Dri:ver continues with a list of examples to hie 
tion. 
The fol.l.owfng are eumples at worda, or to~ of J:XprHsion, 
liSed. repeatedl.T in o. 40 - 66 ( aometim.es also in o. 1' t, 
and 34 t .. ), but. never in the prophecies which contain inde-
pendent evidence of belonging to Isaiah's own 
l" To choose, 4ltS1 9 J !dtlOJ IJ4al1 2J 
2. Praise, ~u~, lQ, 12; 4;a2lJ ~~91 
3• To shoot. ol" spring tort.h, 1;4~4; ;;:l.OJ 
4. To break out into singing, ~44a23J Leal3J 52:9J 54elJ 55al2J 
5. Plea8Ul"e 1 44• 2U; 1t> t 10 J 48t llu 
6. Good will, accept-ance (God's} 1et8J 56:7J _sg:;; 6Ch7; 6lt2J 
•· • !II • .. • .. !II • • " • .. • • • • • • • • .. • .......... . 
The tollowi.Dg wom1 found once or twice 
Iamiah are destitut.e there special .force or ""''""'6, ......... 
cance, whereas in ct. 40 ... 66 they oewr frequentl7 1 llllftl!I11A1'.; 
with a particular nuance, or shade of meaning, which is for-
eign t.o the usage of Isa:lalu-
1.. I1ln or coast.., used representatively of &tant regions 
of the earth& .i;:):l5J hltl15J 42:4, 101 121 l5J letlJ 5lt5J 59:18; 6<h9J 66:19. In Isaiah U:ll \also 24al5) 1 where it 
is ued its pr:Lmar;y sense of the isles and coasts of the 
Mediterranean Sea. The application in e. 40 - f:h is a marked 
ext.tmsion of the usage ot Isaiah. 
2.. Nougb;t;: 40:17; W-:12; 1 14; 46:9J 47tg, 10J 52•4J 
54:15.. In Iaais.h 5:6 ~ re, however, "fr. original aig• 
nitioatio:n of tbe word is et.ill pereept.ible.) • 
The above is an abbreviated list ot the e.:Dm<plea Which Driver 
W»es t.o say t.ba.t chapters tort,- t.o aixt.y1ix ot Isaiah are dit.terent 
l•Driver, .!2• ..9!!·- P• 2~. 
2.~., P• 238-240• 
( l) verbal. aeementi 
40:SJ 58cl4 
43:13 . 
!6tllJ 60d'tl 
51:11 
56:8 
6lt2J 
55t25 
(2) ... _......_"'""' lill.I.IJWI;tn~ or figu.rth 
liJ= ;-4 CQn1.paft 
~~~-~ a 
42•7 " 45:13 n 
47•3 ~ 
51•4 ft 
53tl a 
99all ft 
00:~ n 
6~17 ft 
~~~ ft 
"fhu saitb the Lord,• 
qoe widely dilltrl.bu.ted ( ••I• 
usual ~ for DctitT in both ~ 
cnJilPWlre one to tbirly~ 
n~ BolT of IBnel• which runs throughout Ieaiah, 
xau:~~m tJme~t earlier J;Mlrt ( l ... ?9) and ~t:btteen 
l•~avcm, .!?!.• cit. 1 1"- 190. 
2
•Ib1d.., P• 191-92. 
'·mts, .!i• .!!.!·• lh 64.. 
4-Ibtd. 
-
lS 
tlda more ~Jipi.fi.cut 18 that tbi8 title u not. used elaewh~. It 
1'fOUld seem as 1.f it. were Iscdah'a n~dEMa&r ... ahowiug u.ni\7 o.f 
authonbip.2• 
Readiftg care.tull;r 1 a fn mo!'e obvious retusona for reg~ 
Isaiah u the author of the book can seen. It is the headingl!u 
*'The vision r4 Isaiah tn. son 'llhich he saw concerning Jtl.dah 
and 1n the dqa of Uzziah1 Ahaz, and Hezeki.ah1 
Jud.ah.a (ltl)3• This 18 important for it gives us a 
!2., ~ • ., P• 39• 
4·~·~ P• ~--40. 
also .tact 
J'e,n 
nAnT.~,. 391 the scribe 
"""""''"'"" left on 
the page. 'fbe scribe thus brags the '*comtcrtatt of 
Incomparable Oh&ptv 40 :Into oloaeat possible 
connection with the flthreats• of Chapter 39: apparen~ 
quite 'lmcom~~eious ot the critical idea that they 1\feJ'& 
written centuries apartl scribe may be tucbinf ual 
The wd ty the is a mere modem opinion. · • 
fon;r to six't71ix does not shmr 
religion of Babylon which would be expected 
or 
the captives. Tb.ia lack of detaU ahmm the prophet's 8ljii!JlOPOJUlli 
among the oaptivea u ideal re:ther than real. 2. 
prophecy a~ that the last WODiq""'89VGn l"!.rn!!lDT.i!!JJ:'SI 
to be the m.ost exalted and remarkable 
to that ot an 
l•aeorge t. "_ ....... ~D"'''"" 
.&.ok House, 1954) 1 P• 17. 
2•aaven, !2• ill,., P• 195· 
J·~·~ P• 194""'195• 
the 
e. very tdgnificant remark in this regard. 
The subject of c. 40-66 is not so different from that of 
Iaaiabh; prophaciet~ (e. g.) again$t the AsqriAu, aa to 
neoesd.tate a new phraselogy and. rhetorical forma the 
dttferencea can ool.7 be reasonabl.T ~ the ILlP-
position of a ch.ange of author.l• 
17 
It the critics can make the supposition that on the OO.ia of 
the differences of the literar.r style the book was not entirel.T 
can :it not 
ideu of the two eeotiou indicate aeparate authorahip of Iaaiah. 2. 
The theological ideas c. 4o ... 66 (in so .far u they 
are ot that .fundamental kind coaon to the prophets 
gG:nerall;y) differ remarkabl;y .from Which appear, 
c. l .... )9, to be distinctive of Isaiah. Thus, en the 
nature of God generalJ¥, the e:xpresaed are much 
larger fuller. Isaiah1 .~ tor instance, depicts the 
majes'lijr of Jehovah~: 1n c. 4Q .... 66 prophet EM~Phasizea 
His infinitudeJ He is the Creator, the Sustainer of the 
vniverse, the Lite-Giver, t.h.e Author of history (4lr4), 
the lirst and. the Last, the Incomparable One. This 18 
a real ditference.3• 
at this point. 
l•Dr:J..ver, 1!.2• .2!!•, P• 2~. 
2•unger, .22• E•1 P• 319· 
3•Driver, .!£• cit., P• ~. 
4•Raven, .!e.• cit. 1 P• 192. 
lal 47e2-; 
52tl2 
,$, R 56:10-ll 
,@8 it ~~1 
;all It ~~2 
4tl;5 It 4lal5-~ 
1tl1 It l.sa2-, • 
III. •?fli 
the book 
tlw pen of Isaiah bJ.t tram the book of lU.ngs.J• Driver continues by 
following cba:rt which ahmra the likenesaea 
'fbi8 111 ap~\<-{ l) a comparison 
(minor verbal d.ifterences m_slre£ml"'l::ted 
A,JW4SD 11:1; Ill Isaiah JS6al 
llal4-16 * * * 
20al-6 ;6a2-;71JS 20t7...g ;S:.l-.6 \ll'bridged.) 
20e9•ll ;8:21-22 ( out of place) 
* * * ;g:9-20 ( Henld.ah' a Song) 1• 20tl2-l9 39 ( • embass;r)~ 
the 
of Khlp, not necessarily book of 
the Bent!on the 
37sl7; thes~~t :tact that 
original of these chi.pten .,2. 
rtiii~err should this section aenes 
~as an hiatorical to 1•.55, but 
also as a to chapters with 
the latter the book. the f:i.l"'Jt portion of 
background the Asqrian per-
iod 1 1D the half it 18 the the I.Sb;.rlonian 
aile. '!'hose chapters se~ u a ~kable connecting 
link between the two. The Ase~ period clo•es, u 
it with of Sennaeharib' s inwsiolh 
1lum we are told Babylonian envqs 
Iad.ah•s the capt1vi\7(-'9a:;..6). 'l'b.ws -.. 
are prepared the atmosphere which we find w 
begin to chapter 40.3• 
1
•Ibid. 
-2·t~ J. Young, lln Introduction to 
( Grand Papideu lin. B. Ee~ sbing Co. 
P..avm, .22• cit., P• ·194. 
3•Young, !2• .g!! .. , P• 215. 
.A$ been preYioualT seen \he cri tica hold to a cu.JrreNI~t. 
vicnr of propheq .f."rom that of the traditional school. 
c~ 1 in short, is as a prediction, 
bat as the proof that a prediction is being fulfilled. 
Unl.esl bad all"etM.i.V appeand. in tleah and blood, and 
was oo the point of attacking &d;vlon, With aU the 
prestige of un'b.l:>oken victory, a great pq:t of Isaiah 
U - 48 would be utterl;r unintellJ.iible.2• 
It can be seen that by appl11:ng this situation to the propheq 
it reduces the scope "tv eliminating the predictive e.&.t~tr~fmrtr 
l•Allie, .22• S• j P• 59· 
2•Qeorge Smith, !!!! J!!2!. 
strong and Son, l9o6), II, P• ~h 
-'•Allis, !R,• !?J.l•.t P• 50. 
question 
O;rrus or, that termer prediotiODS ooneeming 
coming to pass?~l. .la has been seen above, 
propheey. 'fhe traditional aoJilOO:J. 
that CJl"'US is a prmotion. 
obj eotiODS to this 
of 
lJYJ,us ia reJ~;t~el:u..:y ...... ~,.,... .... -..~ to in Iaeiah torv to ro1~v~:ll£th 
as the one who w:Ul deliver the ohUdren of Israel from capt1viv. 
CJrua the central fi&~ in deliverance of God.'s people• and 
he 1a to as righteous 0 h1s anno1z:rtedl1 • 
righteous one?R The anawer :is sVEtecll...l..l given, •.t, the 
the first and with l.MtJ r am m.a2. nations of' the world. have 
no anPer :tor the of blt the book of 
it was Ged 
did God use 
!2• , P• 53• 
-'·.!2.!9.· J 52. 
do 
tb:ings 
mind of C;:r.ru.s 11 and 
......... """"'~""''"""' all A~d6u ' Thua ld.n(u 
Since God Al.might;y hath appointed me to be k:ing of 
habitable earth, I believe that be that God 
which tha nation of the Israelites wrship; tor indeed 
roi<ellt\lJ.a. m;r name by prophets, that I • .~.i'!"'u..o..w. 
build him a house at Jerusalem, 1n the eotmU7 of 
' 
~known to the 
aaiah lE~tt behind his proph.ecie&J to:r prophet 
that had spoken tu to him 1n a secret v1flioru 
1dll u 1 t.b&t Cyrus, whom I have appointed to be 
over great back people to 
..... ,.-"£:" cnm and build '611' • This was foretold 
.~~.~ .. ..~.Qu one forty ;yean the 
n.s de1oliahed. Ju,eording:J.T 1 wher& C.r;ru read this ami 
admired power, an earnest desire a.mbitim 
aeiatid upon him 'to fulfill what~ so writtenJ so hi 
called for the most t'minct Jaw that were in Bab,ylon 
&aid to the, thtlm leave to go back 
tJlei:r o'W!l city Jel"Wlalem1 
the temple ot their God• ths.t be would be 
e.at~istant, and tbat he wi'.Nld write to the rulers 
governors that were the nl:'iigboorhood. ot tmi:r .,.,.,..,,... .... _.,..,., 
ot Judea., that thq ebculd contribute to thea gold 
ellver tor the building of the temple, and. besid88 l.bat1 ~-tor their sacrl..t'1c88.•l. 
v. 
""""-li.JU they Umit the aco1a ot propbeq 
contl!tlL~:PO!'&J"T S"Na~. In etu.d;ying tbeee PQ!IJS&i~ea closely, it ellU bt 
'*Servantft occurs twenty times in laaiah .40 - ;;. l}w 
servant is called •Israel• (lea~), (~s20) 11 ~WJD Ia:rt:vsl• ( 4lt 44:l.2121J Aot4). He is 
called •q sel"'Vant0 ;11 19; -4:);10; !es61 52J13J ;~:ll), •His senarAtli (44t26J !ea5; 50tl0) •a ..... ~-!>'·""· 
ot :rulers• (49a7). 4!P2 the epithet •Jeshurun• is 
-.w:UQ.a &nd 53sll, word .tt ill 
'llll'ft1M::.)l~ o£ note that •servtu-at• also 
&PI:Ie&l~l 11 times in chapters 54 ... 661 it is in 
plural ( 54:17; 56:6; 63rl7J 65:8-91 13, 66:14). Since tba division of 40 - 66 into ltf-'""'"'~ 
l•Allis1 ,!2• S.!•t P• 51· 
2.~., P• ~. 
3
•1,!!4., P• 81. 
(Whl-4J 
should 
(4l:S). 
sinful and in need of rGdemption 
(44:22). Yet pictured a~ one bas a 
mission to Israel and the Gentiles (42tl•71 49cl-6), 
as one 'Who orueltq 111 though he 
continual.l.T .. 
in the Lord 
uncomplainingly p not 
bllt of ( 53&4-6) 1 
gl.oriGU~ly g~atly 
come ( 52:l3-l5J 53el0b-l2) .~ 
it 
l•Allls, .!2• cit., p .. Sl .. 
2 .. ~., P• 82. 
3'"Ib1d. 
-4·~·~ P• 83• 
it can be seen 
sides to it, t.he individualistic 
It 
world. 
tion 
.... .,.,,..,..,,.&. in 
""""'"""'""' Ist·t.uil.4" 
D. 
The tiNt to second to a puri-
fied Israel, to as a whole, or per-
bs.ps to one et ita individual repl"tlsentativa and leaden, 
the !"ourth to an indi:vidual still to come to 
ca:r:r7 out Israel's world mission but who is nevertheless 
not Davidie Mesaiah.,l• 
of 
fbe autobiographical 
Deutero-Isai~h himlelt 1 
s. 
3·~· • P• 233. 
i+•curt l.inc:U:m.gen1 RI:mportant Hypotheses Reconsidered., Tb.e 
Sern:o.t the Lord," Ih!. !/!EO!itD!% T~es1 :LIVII1 {Ju).y, 1956) P• ,00. 
the se~t-.f'igure a prototype of J esu.s 
tel.ls • To ~llmnEur J.J. 
Dsutero-Isatanta own person.l• 
thm-e a royal Tha 1a the 
states tba t the 
by put, present, and future. 2. 
Measianie ~~~!!!~!!!.· 
u the 
as .i\lli.""'-<:Jl'" birth 
sufficiently aiir.fe·l!"ellt 
o. f. Allis, J. Ioung1 
that all 
"",.,,_,.,.,._ ot 
C;vrus 1 .......... """"~ saw 
l. I P• }02. 
2•P..uu' !2• 
was allo in 
just 
11 
.,. ........ , ..... .,. a little 
futurGJ Wt .l.lliU..:!.GU 
prophet 
VI .. 
it in a unique It could • 
out possibili~ of prediction 
the Bible. 
III 
very significant. is name more 
other prophet, book o:f Ieaia.h 18 quoted m.o:re than all 
Dri:":IHfll~~t together.lll 
(l) 
-66 
In this 
cited. 
source o:f the quotes 
question, "did Isaiah 
one 
the section from 
( J) that Iaaianio 
the 
the.r oomEu .first sec• 
.u:u .• .~.u~""- chapters l .... ~ 1 se!:lOll.a. section .u:A.,;,,.~.~.~.~~..~.- cn&•lllilJI"s ... 
third 55 .... 66. 
I. 
In 
one 
I , p. 6 
conclusions. 
l. l''~r this be that was through .we:~.~."'·" 
the prophet, saying, 
fhe voice of one orying in the wilderness, 
way of Lord, 
2. it which 'fla8 UPl.,MIIl Iiflru·rl'tliR"n 
-~~~ ............ the prophet, aaying, 
of Zehulun the land of llaph:t.all, 
sea, beyond the J ordan1 
the Gent:Un1 
w~:~uw.~o~:;~ tba.t sat in t.b.6 darkness 
,- . ,., .... ,. U.ght, 
that sat the region shadow of death, 
light spring up. 
"""''··""-""''- 4tl4•16 Source, Isaiah 9&112) 
3. WBS spoken through 
took our inf~ities, 
.I.Dill!,.l.l.li;U 53:4) 
4. tulfilled which~ through 
Isaiah the prophet., saying, 
se:rvan:t- lllhom I have c:lwsenJ 
·-~.......... in whom q soul is well pleased' 
put 1ifT Spirit upon him, 
he shall declare j 'lldgment to the Gentiles. 
shall not strive, 11or err aloudJ 
Neither shall an.7 one hear his voice in the streets. 
A bruised reed shall he not break, 
And smoking sh&ll he not quench, 
Till he judgment unto vietoey. 
And in his mo.me shall hope. 
( 12117-21 Sw.:rca, Isaiah 42:1-4) 
;. And is f'ulfillad. o1' Isaiah, 
which saith1 
hearing shall hear in no 
seeing ye shall see, and no wise peree:i:veu 
this e heart is gross, 
their ears are dull of he.uing1 
their they closedJ 
6. 
haply t~q should with 
Am hear with their ears 1 
understand with their heart, 
And should tum again, 
And I heal 
( 13&14-15 Source, Iaa:lah 6:9, 10) 
section I 
II. 
moat of 
it ·-~~-.. be t"ultillact. 11 concluded thli\t l(atthn' Vf/47 
likely book or he mew it hom mauor;r, 
wlw.t Isaiah u nal" being 
4. In all the references cited., 
PORTLAND CENTER IJBRARY 
of Iaai&l'h In Matthew l5a7 1 Je.u can be found speaking to the 
Pharis•• and acribee; Be s1ia1ies that lsatah d.e.tin:iw~ prophesied 
l. The beginning o.t the goepe'l ot Jesus Christ, 
of God. 
Even as it is written in Isaiah the prophet, 
tt Behold. 11 :t send 'ItT ussenger before t.hy face, 
shall prepare thy 'llirq'Jal. 
The voice of one eJ.7i.ng ib the wlld.eJ'Deaa, 
Make 78 ready the wq o.t the Lori., 
his patba ut:raightJ 
lcl-3 Swrce, Isaiah .40:3) 
2. .Ami add unto thea, did Iaaiah prophesy ot 
J'OU bJrpocrl te1111 u it 11 wl"! tten, 
This people hono:reth me with their ll:p~~~ 1 
&.lt their h~ 1111 tar trom me. 
&at in vair:1 do they worsbip me, 
Teaebing as their dcctriDes the precepts of men. 
( 7•6-7 levee, 29~;13) 
S!!!!!!Z of Mark. Ham did not refer 'to aaiah veey ~sivel.T,. 
but men he did he definitel;v stated. that he lftl.S using Isaiah. 
begins his gospel b;v aqing that his book is the ~ginning of t.he goa• 
Suffering ServantJ Hark det1niwl;v uno. that this theme is a cont.in-
ution from Iaaieh. The book of Isaiah is !clown tor 1 ts Servant 
His work. 
the middle of his quotation from the prophet, 
~.&4\.lAcM. who agnes with him on this subject. 
There are !'our oonelWliions which can 
ports )jark, u be did 
written by Isaiah. 
one author. 
quoted 
1. it a written 1n the book of the Isaiah 
the prophet, 
voice ot one~ the wilderness, 
-re read;r the •Y ot Lord11 
paths stl"'!light. 
Every valley eball be tilled$ 
And mountain hill shall be brought low 
And 
the rough wqs smoothJ 
And all fiesh sb\illl see the salvation of 
(Luke 3t4-6 Source, Isaiah !,De;-5) 
2. .And there ftl!l delivered unto him the book the 
Ieaiah. And he opened book and found the 
it '\faS written, 
The Spirit of tlw Lord ia: upon me, 
Becauae he anointed me to preach good tidings to the poor& 
hath sent me to proclaim release to the captives, 
recovering of sight to the bllnd1 
To set at liberty them that are bruised, 
To proclaim the acceptable year the Lord. 
(Luke 4:17-19 Source, Isaiah 6ltl) 
summaa: of Luk.,!• In Luke there are noted two references to the 
book of Isaiah. I<~ch reference tss its important uorl.tf.J.•u.~~"·•t#.l 
thew and Mark .Mve also ued the tint reference which givee an intro• 
that the bock ot Isaiah as delivered. to 
l. Lu.kfl uaes the name of Isaiah twiceJ both times from tlls 
second section of Isaiah. 
2. Within the references that Luke bas used, there can be 
found no reterence as to a tint or .second Isaiah. 
of Isaiah the 
come direc~ from Isaiah. 
4. blke reco:rds in his writing that Jesus read from Isaiah. 
ages which Chriat read,. and that Christ opened 
Christ Gpening and closing the book, 
d.ence that there were two boob of Isaiah or 
book ot 
Bible todq. 
IV,. JOBH 
1. He aaid1 I am the voice of one or,.ving 1n the nld.emeaa, 
atrai.ght the DY ot the Lora, as said Isaiah the 
prophet. (Jom 1:23 Sou.rca, Isaiah 40:3) 
2. the word of Isaiah the prophet might tultiUea, 
which epake, 
Lord, who bath believed our report? 
And to \'lhom hath the am of the Lord revealed? 
(John 12:;8 Source, It~&liah 5;:1) 
;. For this cause they could not believe, for Isaiah 
said again, 
He hath blinded their G~Yes, and he :mtrdeued their heartJ 
Lest thq should see with their e)'l!IS1 and perceive with 
their heart1 
And should t'f.U:'n1 
And I should heal the. 
Thuet t~ said. Isaiah, beteaW!Je lie saw h.ia glor.rJ &Ad. 
he spake of him. (John 12:39-41 Source, Isaiah 6:10) 
SUJ!U!!l of Jonp. At the begim~ of John the Baptist's miniltr.r, 
1. 
from the second section 
v. ACTS 
Paul and Philip 
ot Isaiah. 
and sitting in .his chariot, 
"'"""'-~i!!l. the prophet Isaiah. (Acta t!h aJ} 
2. And Philip ran to him, and liD ..... , ..... him reading Isaiah 
prophet, and said, t,hou what thou 
readest? (Acta g,30) 
3· Iiow the passage of the scripture Wbi.oh he ~ rea.ding 
was , 
ftS led u a sheep to the slaughterJ 
as a .his is duntb1 
So he openeth not his mouthr 
his humiliation his judgment 1Rl8 taken awa73 
Hie generation who shall declare? 
his lite :i"J:'om the earth. 
(Acts 8a3l•33 Source, Isaiah 54:718) 
Isaiah. 
k. Aad when they not among themselves 1 
depaned after that Paul had spoken one word• 
Well spake the Holy' Spirit through Isaiah the prophet 
unto your fathers 1 11aying1 
Go thou unto thia people, and 11ay1 llr hearing ye shall beer, and shall in no me understan.GJ 
And seeing ye shall see1 and shall in no wise perceivell 
:For this people' a hea.rt is waxed g:naaua. 
And their ears ere dull o£ hearing 
And. t-heir eyes they nave elosedJ 
Lat haply' they should perceive with their eyes, 
And hear with their ears, 
And. understand with their heart, 
And should. tum again1 And I lhould heal them. 
(Acts al125-2'7 Sou.roe, Isaiah 6•9110) 
~~a;rz o' Acts. fhe book o£ Acta record!J two interating 
iences in 'bhe lives of two m.en1 who have ret~ to Isaiah t.hair 
work tor the Lord. 
1. Philip saw an Ethiopian eunuch reading the prophet Isaiah. 
2,. Philip heard the Etbiopi.lm euntt® reading fr• Isaiah the 
prophet. 
to 
their hearts. 
writer of the book o£ Acts has not rracto~ilki 
mation , ... M • ...,u s.howi:l a possibility o:r more than one Isaiah. 
Paul in bitt letter to the Romans has uased Isaiah in lUl mt.e:r-
estmg t..nion. A. stuq of these venea will make this .v1dl'm.t.. 
l. And Iitd.ab crlet.h conoe:rnillg Israel, If the numbe:r of 
tb.e children of Israel as 5lmd ot sea, it 
u remmmt. that shall sam~ for the Lord w1U 
execute hU upon t~ earth, finisb.ing it 
cutting it short. ( 9a27...ea Source, IPie.b 10&22-2') 
2. aa Isaiah hath said before, 
E&:c•ut. the Lol!"d of Sa'l:laoth had lett us a seed, 
become as Soda, end made like unto 
Gomorl"ab, (~s 9r~ Source.t Isaiah 1•9) 
'· But thq did :not all hearken. to glad tidings., 
For Ieaiah sait.h, Lo:rd, who hath believed our report? 
(&B.ame 10:16 SourceJ~ Isaiah 5:5:1) 
4. But Isaiah is very bold1 sa1t.h1 
I 1ll1lS found of them tha't sought me not; 
I manifeat unto them tbllt uk$d not of me. 
as to Israel he saith1 .All the long did I 15UJI:''elau. 
out my lumdaJ a disobedient gains&~ peoplttt. 
( 10:20-21 Source, Isaiah 65cl4) 
5• .And. agam1 I:iaiah 8ai\h1 
"'....,~- shall be the root Jeue 1 
And he that ariseth to rule over the Gentilesg 
On him shall Gentiles hope. 
( Romau 15:12 Source, Isa.iah 11:10) 
~rz e;t Rc.l~. In the stud;v of the ve:raes the 
vi:ter of Romans, it em be seen that he uses the !1'011 
1oriptu:re which aleo give support to his prool.am.ationa. 
the p:recsding verses the following coDClusiona can be 
1. The Dllll!'!e of Isaiah •v.,Rllc:t~•-. 
Romans * Paul uses the firat section of ...... ,.... .. 114 three times and 
"'""''.u"" section twice. 
2. Paul introd.uoa the quotatiou ot Isaiah by the use of 
tbu words 
verses to SUJP'Pt:•r'li> his p:roclama ticms J 
two or son Ieaiabs. 
VII. 
of the rest ol the oooktl in 
name of Isaiah? 
~e of .~.<illl~~~..~.~u;• 
tion. It will sutfice to state belr• that these books do use Isaiah 
by quoting him W.t no af.ti:nnation .that Isaiah was the source 
of the quotation•• This will be .t'urth0r in 
chapter. 
In thU ~Study of the :na~:w ot Ieaiah as it ~ utili11vsd. 1Jr w 
wr1 ters of the In Testament, a number of :im.portant oonclusio.rus can 
be d.r&wn. 
1.. Isaiah's name is 
seot1~ of Isaiah. 
;,. 
Isaiah 
and •tne book 
4. 
t,hat there 
!h 
it, and u.&.~muru 
bUity 
words of .~.a::u~~..~..,u t~ prop:twt.ft 
the not or e't'1m 
these :retennces. 
book, ~ 
of .,.~,..;;i slightest posa1• 
6. were a number came in contact 
with the was ~t Jesus Philip, 
the Ethiopian eunuch had the book Iaaub in their pouea• 
ntneased the 
faet of of for 
support. No doubt that if p:recedmg men h4mdled the book 
knn ot it1 the writers ot the Goe~ls aleo Im• of it it. 
in their lft"it:tna. 
Hark 
John 
!cu 
,., 
SIDTION I 1 
CHAPTERS 40-54J 
4:14-16 
8a17 
12:17-21 
1;:14-15 
1!h7-9 
1:1-; 
716-7 
;s!,-6 
4:17•19 
l.t2; 
lJh;8 
12:;9-41 
!h~ 
St;Q 
8a;1,;; 
2$:25-27 
9:~-0! 
9:29 
10al6 
10:20-21 
15&12 
I 
III, 
ISAIAH 
hOt; 
9s112 I 
53d~ 
~~1-4 
6:9,10 I 
29a13 I 
I 
40an 
6ltl III 
4os; II 
53:1 II 
6al0 I 
.... - -.... 
....... 
.... -
54:7,8 II 
6:9,10 I 
1011 I 
1:9 I 
5311 II 
&.;al-2 
ll.clO I 
Thi& table baa been compUed. hom 1me passages reterred to 
in this chlllpt.er. 

verses of Iaaiah have been referred to, wt Isaiah'• nama has not 
been mentioned. · There arGc two· typea of venea that tbe writen usa 
from laaiabJ firat, there &re those which are direct quotes; second, 
there are those which expnas the same thought or id.u.. 
fha purpose ot tbU chapt.er illS to avaatigate these nmeaJ 
unity of Iaaiah .. 
I. 
sid&J in tilia ralation~~hip m~ s:iJd.laritiea 
be seen, along w!:th tn. evidence tor or <::ll.f.S.•~- the 
1. low all thliJ is come to paas, that it might be fulf:UJ.ed 
Which 1fU spoken by the Lord through the prophet, aqing, 
Behold, the mg:tn ab.all be with child, and shall bring 
forth a son, 
And they shall call his nama Imma:rn.talJ Which • being 
interpreted, God with Wlh (Uatthn ls2212?5) 
2. Therefore Lord l:rlJuel.f will give ;you a sign; 
behold a Yi:rgin shall ooncaiw,. and bear a son 
shall call hie name Ise.nuel. {Isaiah 7:tl4) 
it will 
of Christ is given;. fhe 
of kings 
Isaiah W~&d tbese wol'de 
ThoJOe is moJOe expJOessed 
ittbe p:ropl:'Jattt ia a siDgular 
l8aiah are the ~ cmea 
sense of a !l.211e in re:f'e~ 
generall1' ~.~wK Jerna Christ. It will alao 
v~'t::t.l'ltliRII' made no reut"erau~ to the tact portion 
'!C·,l;c'h a~e and be vo;q repetitiou. Shu:.• they are much the._., 1m 
iD'nlstiption et one should be ample tor all. 
1. ADd be ts:ught, and eaid. ato tha1 Is it not written, lifT homuil shall be called a ho'WS& of ~r tor all 
natime? btd~ :re haw it a «len et :robber.. 
(Hark Ual7) 
them 'Will I 'bring to holy mountain, make 
them j oytul in '61:1:¥ house of p~ra bumt-
offe~s and their oor.if1oea ahall b6! accepted. upon 
mine altarJ tor fli1' house shall be called a house of 
prayer tor all peoples. (Isaiah 56:7) 
47 
It was found in Mark that Christ was speald.ng to the men 1a 
the temple who sold archanditle. Upon tbis occasion Ohl"iat QUll)lttlift 
Iaaiah to tell these mM the purpose of the templth Cbriat not 
l.USe aU or the word.~ that are recorded in Isaiah S6:11 but ue 
18 also interesting to notice that nen Chril!rt, Who used. .I.D&A.®ul 
it no diatinction except that it WliiB writtenJ therefore, he ~'..L.a.'~l\l!. 
that Ifi&iah belonged to tho sacred 8oripture. 
writers ot the Go~la 1 Act., and ~~ u waa pre'ri.ouly obao~, 
are the only ones who dil"ectl;y referred to It~aiahts nssut with tbat 
out the No 
feSJtsm&ntf In I Corinthia.u there are five quotations 
1. it. 16 written, 
I wUl deSJtro;r \be wisdom the wise 1 
And. the discermnent of diuoeming vr.Ul I 
naught. (I Corintbiana 1:19) 
t'herefore, behold I will proc..O. w do a marvellous 
'WOrk this people 1 even a marvellous a 
wonderJ the 'lld..sdom of their 1fiue .mtm shall perilih, 
and the Ui:lderatanding of their prudent men shall be 
hid.. (Isai&h 29tl4) 
2., as it written, 
Thing1 Which ~· saw not, 
And which entered not into heart 
'Whatsoever things God prepared 
love him. (I aortnthi&n5 2•9) 
For from ot old men not nor 
by the Hr 1 neither bath the qe seen a God beeid.ea 
thtle, worketh that tor him. 
(Isaiah 61u4) 
3· a the law it is '!lf.ritten. men of 
and by the ot strangers will I unto 
peopleg and not even thus will they hear me, aaith 
the tom. (I l4t21) 
Na.;r rut by men of lips m. th another 
tongue Will he speak this peopleJ to he 
said, This is the rest to l'da that is W'U.%7J and 
this 18 the refreshing: yet they would. not hear. 
(IBaiah 28ell-12) 
4. It after the nui~nner of men I with beasts 
at Ephesus• what doth it me? the dead 
are not raised, let W!l eat tor tomorrow 
we die. ( I Corinthians l5a32) 
behokl1 joJr and gladness, slaying oxen tW'ld. 
killing sheep, eating am drin~ 'WineJ 
let vs ~.tat and drink, for we shall die. 
(Isaiah 22;1-') 
5· 0 death, 'Where is thy viotoqf 0 death, wi:!.ttn a 
tb;r sting? (I Corint~ 15:55) 
hath snllowed up for ever; Lord. 
Jehovah 1dll. wipe awq tears ott all .faoee J 
the reproach ot his he 
from ott all the eartht Jehovah hath spoken 
it. ( Iaaiah 25•1) 
retereBCee u if the7 came trom. oDe eouro•J ntbi:n these references he 
ukea no diatinction between the Tarious so-called eectiou of Isaiah. 
In Galatians the toll~ IAlrde aJ'S founc:h 
For it ia written, 
Rlljoice1 thou barnn that bearut notJ 
Dnak .forth and oq 1 t.bou that. t.raTaUe~Jt not. J 
For mon 1\l"e the ~ ot ~ c:lofJolate than of her 
that hath the hueband. (Galatians 4t27) 
e1mn~~ this with the follow.:blg verse from Illldah. 
Sing, o ba:rren, thou that didat not bear; break :tonh 
~~~~ and cry aloud, thou tb&t didllt t:raT&:U with 
oh.Ucb tor .ore are the cb.i.l.d.Nn of the de~tolat.e than the 
ob1.l.drlm o:f tho m&n"ied wife, Pith Jehovah. ( &aiah 54;1) 
again, the words •it is vi:ii~ appe&rJ too 1fOJ'ds u the7 
Paul 
be ud.GJ that 131 th&t each ftJ'Ie ~• trem Isaiah, and tblll.t 
Writer who uee Isaiah does not make a.n.y distinotion from whioh part, 
of IsaiAh he hall taken :U;.. ~ the wq 1n which the ia fqtaaumt 
wri.tere have used IsaiAh, it 'II!Jifq be infe:rrecl 
a unit written by one author. 
II,. 
henoual7 tn th18 stuq, pa«atlll&ge&~ contwlining t.be m111e of Iaaiah 
have bGim couidlt~ as all u 1:Jl.oae pa~saga which direotl,y ue 
wo3!'dll fi"or~ Isaiah but. do not contain b1a name. Tocetner, these two 
It will be noted that th& remaining ver»es Wich ~ Uliled con~ ~ 
the idea or thought of Iaaia.h in tb.ul. u they are referred. to b7 tbl 
lfrl.ters of the In T~ent. 
1. For shall against nation, and kin~ 
apinet kiDF.omJ and there s:ball be faxuines and 
eartbQ.i.Wkes in divers plao<tlh 7) 
.lD1 I wlll stir up apinst t.be lg.yptlanst 
and t1w.r shall fight every one agatn.t tds brother, end 
wary one aga:lmst h1a neighborJ oit;y against o1ty1 m1d. 
i::W.idom against kingdom. ( Iaaiah l9s2) 
2. Fear noi#1 daughter of ZiolU bobald, tq King oOlM!Ith, 
aitting on an ua•s colt. ( 12:15) 
0 that teUest good tidings Zion, gttt up 
Oil a high mo"Unt&i.DJ 0 thou that tellest good tiding• 
t.o JerUiilala, lift up atragthJ lifi 
it up, be N)t ~aidJ aq unto the: cities or Judah, 
Behold ;;row:- Oodl ( Iaaiab 1Pt9) 
;. li'or who bath know the mind of tho Lord, that hi! should 
wtruct hiil? Bllt w han the idn4 of Chriat. 
( I Co:rint:bialls 2sl6) 
bath directed the Spirit Jehovah, or being his 
couasellor hath taught him? (Iaaiall lPal') 
4. holding forth the m!'d. of liteJ that I u,y bave 
whereof to glor.y the dq ot CU1r18t1 tbat I 
not :nm in vain neither labor in vain. 
( PhW.ppialw 2cl6) 
Ami it •bell come to paas1 that from one n• moon 
to anoth.Eir, and fJooJa one sabbath t.o anothe:r1 s.ball 
all tleab come to wonhip befon me, aaith Jehovah. 
( Iaaiah 66t 2;) 
;. How'beit the firm fotmd.ation of God stsnd.ath, ha"fiDg 
t.his eea11 1'm Lord mowtb them tbat an his: and.1 
X.t eveJ!lf one wt ~etb the nee of the Lord depu-t, 
from mu"ighteouneaa. (II fhlotl\T 2c19) 
0 Jehovah our God, ot.ber lords besides thee have bad 
dmDSDion oyer us J but by thee ol117 1'dll we aen'bion 
ot ttQ" nee. (Isaiah 261l;) 
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It can be aaen ~m the pn~ :retenDoea tbl.t there is a 
d.etmite thO'tlght omm•cticm between Isaiah and the references u they 
oceu:r in the Hew Testament Writ~. Some m&"f sq that the11e thoupt;s 
come from other books, bat Wb¥ mq tb87 not come from Isaiah? The 
not be aaotly parillelJ howlnr•r, tbt ideo that the ~tew 
Tes'tament w.riten present gin strong indication that thq are ta1am 
tnm Iaaiah. 
An investigation of the to:rego!ni vemes bas show that there 
is not~ m them that would. 1mU.ca.te the d18U!'dt7 of the book. fha 
nz. 
:rn. the previoa at~ of c:11.Jeot words and thoughts :trom 
Ieaiah the f'o~ oonclw:ticma can be pJ>et~ented. 
1. Where the word~ ot aaiah an used wi:tl1.0ut bill :n.am.e, 
prow that is more one Isaiah. 
;J. Uaue.lJs when the ..-.ri\era quoted 1r0rd.IJ trom Isaiah tn.ey 
mtredueed quotation nth ~ ~it :La ..-.ritten.ll !h:l..s ia a 
definite that have !:rom a well eetab:J..illhed. 
so~. fhi.s so\'I.I'Ce1 no doubt, ~ Holy SQl'ipt\U"EE u Jew:l&h 
people lmew to at that t~e. 
4. The thoughts or aa Now wr1 ten p:re-
sented them are veJ:7 much like thought. ot Ip.iah,. was noted. 
-,~. an the same 1 but that the thoughts hB.ve a definite 
contend come ll:'mll. other books 11 1m.t 
wit.h same d.efinite pJ'UU.Ppo&ition1 it could also stated. t.bat 
thoughts eoae ~ Isaiah. 
6. A or all the venea listed in tables 
baet the 1ll'i ters or too had no mow~ 
,.ther1 the7 lock 
R.ll \~Qi.tton by one author. 
Matthew lt22,23 7:14 I 
21:13 ;6:1 
4:12 6:i4l0 I 
9s4S 66a III 
llal7 56:7 III 
8110 6:5),10 I 
19:.46 56•7 
Zh;7 53&1.2 
6:45 54113 II 
Acta 7119,50 66:1,2 
l3t47 49a6 II 
2:24 52:5 
3&14,16 59:7,8 
9•J.J 215:16 I 
10:15 52~7 
lla26127 ;9:20,.21 
ll•-'4 40sl-' II 
l4rU 45:23 II 
15:21 52tl5 
I Corinthiau 1:19 29:14 I 
2a9 64t4 III 
14:21 2SaU112 I 
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I!ndah waa 'Wied 
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ter is show c8J'ta1n 
Nftt.rred ot Isaiah. 
Or! tics. Critics 
11 one 
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ar& arunror 
amsrwer 
tiou ~cause some 
.J.Diili.J.Oll>n as one 
it was 
v 
name 
it. sa 
refer-
Testament. 
1ndi viduala nav• 
the ~nee 
tor reuons1 (l) 
' ( 2) 
it. 
Christ. an 
impc~1t Christ. 
to 
at ot Christ the 
is in the Old 
Law, 
•• 
that it would 
COftUct 
fi!ltUr"l-Dl:.Ul:'l!l thONiJ.ihl¥ • 
I~. John 
Isaiah s;; u 
Ieaiah c::s~··-"'"llll. 
for 
not the7 
in stud;:r. 
"book .. It a 
the-.- ae it 
to scripture u, Th• 
this 
tU.SJ 
it so w•ll tr~at 
oould wll 
more 
book of Iaaiah. NCWt 1 there 
a diviaion not the '!lfl'iter 
book o.r Act~~. 
• • • Luke a hilltorian of the first rankJ not ....,..,..,.._" 
are hie~ atataH!llnt• tact trust1mrt~J he ill 
ot the true hie~toric hill on the! 
idea plsm ru.ln the !IVOlution of bistor.rJ 
proportions the scale of his treatment to the impor-
tance of each incident. 11eizu too important am 
critical ~nta &how thair nature at greater 
lmlgth1 'While touches li&htl.T or omit. entirely web 
that •• valueless him P'f.Ui'JO~Je. In short, this 
author should be with the 
ot hi.storians.l• 
ot Isaiah, they are: I 
TO'J!T short letters. It ill smrn:r·1S~lml to 
out 
otho:r Factors. 
ing No tmt 
Jude-
are only' tour othe:r boob the remain-
no to These are: II, 
vttey short • It can be seen t.h:La 
the wa:rs "'"'"""'""""" 
"'""""'·''"'""' rae~,..n,?J~ that can be to has 
.~.u~~~>~emlv is language. I. etuc\r th!!! V~~U"Sea 
t..brtle in this 11tuay hu shown a veey olcse sim• 
:Ua:r:.lt.;r to words of Isaiah. It ;iii.J.so :m:1.11t not be forgotten that 
wllenever the writers did use worda of Isaiah, thq eithor men-
It 
name or stated 
p:rophet 
ot 
!s;~ii.iah ver:r extana!Tel)". 
was 
that the wft1!'>At.l! 
boob of 
to all of 
Old Tl!l!4irtaznm:t. 
wr:.l ten have Y~~~ad. 
found otull clue that would give a possible suggqtion that Isaiah i8 
not a unit and thllt it was by more one 
a~n 
SUMURI AID CO~WSIQJS 
In this thesis a study has ben mad.e of· the uni W" of the book 
of Iaaiab as it 18 retleeti!d iD the New Tes'Umani;, wntinga. 
The book of LJaiah 'IRS wri-tten about tlilintT-five centuries 
ago. ~ the time of writing to a centUJ7 and a half ago, t.here as 
which :U.aiah wrote, critics today give him credit tor onl.7 262 wrsea 
out of the 1292 wraes. !he critica claim that the verses mich 
Isaiah did not write were written by a •Gnat 'llnknOlm..'* 
spe.iking to bia own contemporariesJ relating it to the ~~tituatie>n ot 
hill tiae. According to this detinitiQt\1 the prophet never abandoos 
hi& own position, but. apeab ~ it. It oan be aeen that 
in this definition the cri\iu have lett out the elelJ&nt of super--
natval:ts of the alble and propheq. Tiley nave pu.t a lhlit.atioa 
upon the pl'Qphet. 
!f" t.hEII use of this definition, 
!e.aila.h. The critics have studied his 
critics attack the of 
internal evidence" llith the applying of the definition of prophecy 
to theae principals; the entia have come with the ~r that 
!aaiah ia divided. into sneral aectiont.h 
Tb.a m~n Cyr\:la is among the 
Isaiah bad prophesied. that he woUld release people from. captivit¥• 
Tl» crit1u1 b,v tn.. use o.f their datin:t:tion of prophecy, han atatc 
that this ~ impossible tor Iaaiah to do. Isaiah could not see that 
far into the future. O;vrus, they aq1 'ifNI CD the field of battle 
when Iaaiah. wrote ot him. 
It a upon th:la same baaia that they reject Cht"i.at as the 
S.rvant spoken of in Iaaiah. Obr:i.at was s:b: centuries in the tuture~ 
Iaaiah could not poasibly M.ve known about him. To the Iaaiah uses 
~ wOfti •servant.~ to refer to someone of his time. The critics sq 
t.hat the word 11aernmtA the other similar references can ~ be 
accommodated to Christ. They aq these verses are defiDitelJr not 
tul.t:J.ll.ed. b7 Chriat. 
The lew Testament baa :recorded in it quotatiou t:raa Isaiah. 
fhe ·m•:t:te:ra of the lp 'leatament haTe :referred to Isaiah in varioQ 
waya. The n.am.e of Isaiah na found trrem:v-two times in conneot.ia 
with quotations fJ"<.~~ the NP 'l'eatament. The writers have quoted 
Iaaiah to 11bow that \'~hat he b.ad Wl"itten previousll' is now come to 
PABII• The critics do not agree with the writers of the In 'l'eetsaet 
as has been shom• they' feel that Isaiah could not see so far SD.tc 
the future. 
A stl:.ldy of the verses themselvea, both t.hose in connection 
nth Iaaiah's l'JUie and t.bose that do not contain biiJ name, reveals 
that is tlw:t of Isaiah. A ot the verses that 
the N.w Testament writers wse and. t.heir cmpan.ion 1n Isaiah shows that 
they are alike in wordage also. 
There remain the thoughtl ot Isaiah as tbe New T~ent 
ft'itera have used thea. SE'.!me contend that. the~Se thoughts come 
other boob in thll Old. festamtmt. !bat; ~vEu:•1 dHa mean that 
the;r can not be !'!'Om Isaiah. The same supposition can be used. to 
point out that the verses either come 
not com.e trGm Isaiah. 
Iaaiah or that 
It baa been sho'wn there are numerous verses of Isaiah 
used in the New Testament. In the use of these tw b!md.red. veraea 
or more, ia important to notice that not once is there m.entioned 
the ot two Isaiaba or anyth.i.ng leading to auch a uU&&uv,pv.~..w,. 
Ttrent;r books ot the Nn Testament nave uaed. over • hundred verses 
t:rom whole book Iaaiah. Tne only' ot Isaiah that are 
not mentioned in the !few T•stament are the historical chapters ;6 - '!f.). 
this atud.y the fcU~ oonolusicu were arrived at. 
Firat a etate.mMtt of fact 11 giVEm .toUo...O. by t.be reault:tng conolus.icm. 
l. 
Christ 
2. 
,. 
basis of th~tir 
tion 
criticism 
their definition of H ... Pilr>n,>IIFH£ 
... •• .,......,..,... "fm.I:J I!U IJ!H.rtuUP:L!I!Il!!l l'rl•~'i"A~~"' 
before ~:i&l'n cr.i tics; therefore,. 
mo11llll:'n ..., ........ , .... """' reveals w UDbroken tradi• 
~ unit. 
criticism is . .-"""'-'"'·'~'n,._. .. 
the unity of 
it; 
4. Isuah' s nam.C\ll occurs t"Wilmt:v-i~l'm 
T estamEmt and e&n 
ot ..I.D~~. ..... "'ll. 
ccmcluded that some the Na 'lestammt writen rega.rded Isaiah as a 
unit by the fact that they no distinction &ill to the section of 
Isaiah in tb•ir use of th• various paasag~ts. 
;. Sine• som~t lhm T•stQl$nt writers used 'ldthout. 
distinction ooth words and thoughts trom the several illection~~ o:t IsaiahJ 
therefon, it 'IJJB"1' concluded that T~tstament writers thought 
Isaiah &I a UDi t. 
6. the e~ation thllll 'lll!le of aai~h in the lin Testa-
ment provided evidence ~~Bu'i:>Btantiating the unity of Isd.ahJ there-
fen, it may 1» vv&A ...... Y>o£ ...... that the book of I!~iiiah is a unit written 
b.Y a single au thor. 
F:rom this study bas come recomu~~ndations tor further stud;r. 
1. A sys~tic study or the Biblica.l critical u~Je of 
the term prophecy. 
2. A 118'tamatic study of 
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